SAVE THE DATE
Teaching Italian
A Symposium/Workshop for Instructional Materials
Meeting IV
Friday, October 21, 2011

MILLE GRAZIE!

Ferrero U.S.A., Inc.

The "Blue Ribbon Panel" for the Coccia-Inserra Award for Excellence and Innovation in Teaching of Italian (K-12)
Andrea Baldi – Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey
Consul Andrea Barbaria – Consulate of Italy in Newark
Roberto Dolci – Università per Stranieri di Perugia
Anthony Tamburri – John D. Calandra Italian American Institute of Queens College/CUNY
Marisa Trubiano – Montclair State University

The “Teaching Italian – Meeting III” Organizing Committee
Enza Antenos-Conforti
Barbara Carbon
Andrea Dini
Susanna Pastorino

Friday, October 15, 2010
8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
University Hall • 7th Floor Conference Center
Montclair State University
Montclair, New Jersey

Montclair State University
Ferrero U.S.A., Inc.

The Joseph and Elda Coccia Institute for the Italian Experience in America
The Department of Spanish and Italian at Montclair State University
Amici della Cultura Italiana

Teaching Italian:
A Symposium/Workshop for Instructional Materials
Meeting III: TECHNOLOGY: Getting with the Program
8:30 a.m.–9:00 a.m. **Registration and Breakfast/Iscrizione e colazione**
University Hall • 7th Floor Conference Center

9:00 a.m.–9:30 a.m. **Welcome and Introduction/Discorsi di benvenuto**
*Mary Ann Re, PhD*
Director, The Joseph and Elda Coccia Institute for the Italian Experience in America
*Marisa Trubiano (Greetings from Department of Spanish and Italian/Breve discorso di benvenuto)*
Deputy Chair of Italian, Department of Spanish and Italian
Montclair State University
*Enza Antenos-Conforti (Introduction of Program/Presentazione del programma)*
Teacher Education Coordinator, Department of Spanish and Italian
Montclair State University

9:30 a.m.–11:15 a.m. **Speaker Presentations/Presentazioni dei relatori**
*Julia Cozzarelli, Ithaca College*
The Democratization of Technology: Student Affect and the Shaping of Curricula Using Video, Music, and Film to Enhance the Italian Language Learning Experience

*Chiara Dal Martello, Arizona State University*
Developing Multiple Literacies with the Use of Technology

*Michael Heller, Montclair State University*
Social Networking Tools in the Italian Curriculum: What Are They? Why Use Them?

11:15 a.m.–11:30 a.m. **Break/Pausa**
University Hall • 7th Floor Conference Center

Consul Andrea Barbaria (Greetings/Saluti)
Consulate of Italy in Newark

11:30 a.m.–1:00 p.m. **Workshop Session I/Seminar I**
1. *Julia Cozzarelli and James Pfrehm*
   Using Video, Music, and Film to Enhance the Italian Language Learning Experience
   Conducted in English and Italian • Room 1142

2. *Chiara Dal Martello*
   Creating a Content-Based Curriculum with Technology
   Conducted in Italian • Room 1020

3. *Michael Heller*
   Social Networking Tools: Now What? Using them in the Classroom and Beyond
   Conducted in English • Room 1050

1:00 p.m.–2:30 p.m. **Luncheon/Pranzo**
University Hall • 7th Floor Conference Center

11:30 a.m.–1:00 p.m. **Workshop Session I/Seminar I (continued)**
4. *Rina Miraglia*
   A Byte of Technology: For the Italian Classroom
   Conducted in Italian • Room 1060

2:30 p.m.–3:45 p.m. **Workshop Session II/Seminar II**
1. *Julia Cozzarelli and James Pfrehm*
   Using Video, Music, and Film to Enhance the Italian Language Learning Experience
   Conducted in English and Italian • Room 1142

2. *Chiara Dal Martello*
   Creating a Content-Based Curriculum with Technology
   Conducted in Italian • Room 1020

3. *Michael Heller*
   Social Networking Tools: Now What? Using them in the Classroom and Beyond
   Conducted in English • Room 1050

4. *Rina Miraglia*
   A Byte of Technology: For the Italian Classroom
   Conducted in Italian • Room 1060

3:45 p.m.–4:00 p.m. **Break/Pausa**
University Hall • 7th Floor Conference Center

4:00 p.m.–4:15 p.m. **Closing, Evaluation, and Farewell/Chiusura e saluti di commiato**
*Antonio Benetti (AP Italian Exam: Latest Developments/Esame di Italiano AP: ultimi sviluppi)*
Dirigente Scolastico, Consolato Generale d’Italia a New York